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BOND BUYING BRISK

AT BIG LOGAN 11Y
Olney and Oak Lane Unite in

--Demonstration, at Which
Girls Unveil Statue

uiid

slrrnniins

li ilnv Hip Iiihivi 10
o'cloil; mill noon nntl " nml I o'clock In

ACTIVE IN DRIVE p.omlncnl niliMi will
"ketch poster: in studio room thel

A HomlpiTul community in il h Hint IiIrkpsI .ubi-riilio- iluriiiR
l.OKiin. Twcnty-li- p llioiixnnd ' ,,,,, i4,.ott VillintnR nnd

"oni of Olnpy. Oak l.nnp nnd l.osnn dint-le- ('linpmnii. pioinitipnt New Yoik
inllicd nroiind Hip Victory Stntup in nrtNle, oipiipi1 Hip xprlps drnnliiRx
finiij Hip Aid licndqunr- - todnv.
tpri nt UU2 North llrond street lnt i

night, nnd from S until tniilnlglit ,,PM,V ()f Mn, ,, llmllsrnlrllN
snnR nnd IniiRliPil. nnd nn(, .. lumil)01. bnll(1 ,HIprM
liurrnlicd. nnd clnnccil, nf i(onpc IP ncinslnn 'il..ll..l,C .if l.r.H.lcii'iihin nri-- . . . . - t I

Knffoity Hip ilinir.nn.i of T" T, , :' ' ' roniniittce.
I director gcncrnl chrcl,eiiiPPtinR. villi .loin,

In ' 'uvneiou, lender. Mi. I'lm.les...ni; the principal 'I'lindilpus Ilicli, loan campaigning
T irt hended the women s cominillep.
In cluirRP Hip sole nf licintN.
Mrs. M. (Jilibi. Mv. .Inscpli I.oiIrp
nnd Mr. Walter YcnRPi- - sis her
lieutenants.

The women'-- , loiumittrv hns n wilinnt
corps nf workers in Hip l.ognn I'nicr-Reiie- y

Aid nidpi. twfiil.v-tw- u niini-be- r:

.Mrs. .lohn Stort.. Mr.s. KuRPiie
Spnetli. Misses 1'loni Miirpi, Tloroncp
.Innncy. Iorothy 'I'pssle
Ostrowski, llnzel Ilcnth. Muriel .lolin-fton-

Snrnli C'nmpbell, Oruco I'uliiier,
Kthel SclMirch. l.oonn IJnkp. Helen
Conine, Kliziilieth MncKonzip, M.
ISnum, Flora Ilirf. May Wenzel. .lane
Milpy. Violn M'iIpj. Violet Mjpis, Helen
Iteiihcil nnd Mrs. I'rederii k Km InRlin.

'T.ORan is rimiir to put the loan mer
with pep and n hum," Miid Mis
Simon, nne nf Hip spcnki-is-- , "nml we
shall the hist disfrii Is to ih

Kiirtheriuoip, no ilisnlileil soldier or
sailnr who riup his for us ever
sell lend iiencils in Hie stieels I'hiln- -

delphin while theip is a mini or unman
ill l.oRnn In see thill he Rets an cdiuii-tio- n

thnl will lit liim a position nf
indeppnilpnce nnd n new stmt in life."

Mnjor DeniR, the 1'nited Stntes
marine corps, spnkp cxpprieiicesl
in wlieie he was seriously'
wounded twice. Three bns who spoke
roused lnuih Piilhusinsin. TIipj
l.eon Gross, Prank Kesier nml f'nrl
OJp.snnR, Mr. (Jioss anil Mr. Kessler
had vorpil also on throe pipvious loans

wns mneiled by little cin ami ippip'spulntips
(Silib, Doiotliy Lodge, Man

I'isher Wiutsand Dninthy
Andrew Alcnnder superititendeil the

oiling. chairman Rte cadi gill
a basket of Mow pis in m knnw lodgment

her patriotic iocs to the Vietorj
cause.

Other speakcis weie 1'dnitiml
Klrbj. Mrs. K. Pinker, assistant t hair-ma- n

of the women's speakers' biiipiiu,
and Lipiitenanl de Wierrbicke,
high

.Mr. Kirliy reiiiinded tlie iisseiublage
that the total war of the
1'niled States was S2.".000,(l(lo.0(lo,
while the countrj's iiiiiiual iiiconic
,$rio,ooo.ooo.ooo.

"Wo not going tn haggle
paying our obligations," he said. "The
previous loans we gave to destriu lion ;

this Victory loan is for iei oust nn t ion,
Fifty thousand om bnjs oiu
Iiir back. Can we pass a golden star
and keep nur gold in pocket?"

'Viw Logan liny Smuts weie theie
with their band mid shared musical
honors with the Ciamp P.anil. The
Logau fJill Siouts also weie llieie in
full force

CAMAC STREET GAY

. WITH DECORATIONS,

Unique Entertainment Also
Provided to Boost Vic- -

lory Loan

Canine stieet between Locust and
Spruce, the "biggest little sheet in the
world," was last night transformed into
n great hall decorated in every

color for the Victory Loan
driie of the artists of the city.

A great canopy has been etched
across the street from roof to roof and
inclement weather will have nn effect
upon the campaign of the artist colony
or upon the multicolored nnd designed
decorations with which the street, , or
hall, has been deeoialed.

A color ofTocI that rivals in biillianej
nnd execution anything p nttejnptpd

this city gipels the visitor upon
between the two grim howitzers --

veterans the American-Germa- n fiont

Cargo Wanted
GOOD tons of Steel cargo wanted
for Norway on an 1 steamer
loading out of or
New York. Rock-botto- rate

; offered. Wire

INTERNATIONAL
. STEAM NAV. CO.

L
17 Battery PI., N. Y. City
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DESSERT
(Vot a

filatinc
Joyous Enjoyment
HPHE new dessert that makela frugal metl tut Him
$10.00 banquet, and you don't
hare to be an epicure to appre--

, U.
make custard deert,

Tr "J' aut euitarda, vwMnnl pie,
rudrtlncB, irappen and soulUce,

Vult 111 & fW mlnutjiB A lITeeeMft

Tits riior: Chocolate, Almond,
XmOB, TtnllU ind pitta. Sold ij allrrocero la leiltd BiokitM,
jvo. jbBoorn cor ino wnoitfimily, MTrl motli,
Itcclpti In ch rckiif.

MOLUUID BU1K COKTAAT

HuUiJ.Mlcfe.
UAtn t fimoalBtllMt

Hoil-D- Ur Itu u
coui mmH a

tOUUI.

tfinl Riinid cnih of the ontrniicc.riio
llrl Iinprhinii is Hint n Rrrnt linll
of ling. Tlipy nio rvprywlirrp. Of
collier, (lip i oil, white blue of IIip
Anicnonn stnmliml iiiPilnin!iintr. lull
nil Hip rnilitpni uf ilip victirioit Allies,

well n thp fliiBi of nil upon
Aincricnn I'lintini'iiW in Iip ppii.

Vnrlonx colnicd iipntuitits rc ti
iipikIpiI from every enneeiuilile nlnee.
wllli llio stent ignnl Mienuiers nf Hip

I'ullcil Klntes navy down
from Hip iiIhct of lionor ill (lie canopy
top of tlie convened linll.

Km IipIupph of

Hip of
SIPtch ('lull, Hip potor going to tho.c
mnkiiic thp

of per- - (im ,i.

of
lit Emergency

Tlie itrr tiirvlit 11 tie it itnln
o'clock ,,..

niii ''spppcl.od. nf ,.n.
nnd. best nil.

1..C VI..I.......11 irppi,. immius, theK. .7. wis h.rln. !,nxlii
S.
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ttlinn liiut

speaker.
musical director nf the
Orcliesini. i nuiliicteil the .singing li n
chin us of fifty voicps.

Then exhibitions
were mratiReil for the sports division,
and held In the alley running in the

nf the clubs on the past ship of
nf Hip sfrpet. '

All Hip clubs will maintain open hnuse
duriiiR the drive mid eery club will be
laishly decorated.

'1'Iip patronessps for the iiflernoon
teas, which will be rivpii oncli dny at

tin
nf thej

citv arc- -

Mrs. Jlrs.
Mrs. ..

New bold. ham ll,Hlllllir Mill,

Jlrs.
Mis.

Mrs 15. .Mrs
idge. .Mis. .Inku 15.

Jlis. Cailwahler.
Mis. DaCnsta, Jlrs.

.Mrs. W. Panconst,
Mrs. Mrs.
Lee, and Mrs. ltarclay
Wiiiburtoii.

GLOUCESTER'S

SjYfrW"'- - iwHijpgSf

EVENING XUBIiIC IiEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, 'APRIL

TO SHOW

SUNDAY

Cam-

paign Mass-Meetin- g

WOMEN tlip.nflornoon. CHURCH

Music,

"""P"'.1

llpidlfplilei'.

LiiiRcrmaii.

indebtedness

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

IsiowniiiR.

DRIVE

lenined
Ilnraee

Plastic street ictnry
Loan drive

plenties Sunday.
.loseph Pennell, Walter

Tnjlor. Itoulon Miller.
Solll, High

Jlorns. I.nrklie. under South
Joseph ilplphi.i division women's

I.eidj. Sliicev Llnwl.
Stiawbi

Chailes IMwmd
Howard

HeWitt Cnyler. Charles
.Norinaii JIcLeod

LOAIS "ll

The Victory Loan diive is making
lin.iilt, lltmii ester fill llllsiticss

The statue four of
Rills. 'P.,...

The

the Mirinus nrgiint'.alions Riunpieil in
the Citj Hull his night nnd attended

culled by Hnilaii S.
'.Miner, iil ihairmnn.

The main speaker nf was
l 1". chairman of the

Camden Coiintj Libeity Loan commit-ilc-

said that Camden is
going its cpinla in lime.
Chilli ester's quota is S'J.".7.."i Hi and this
amount, said, will laiseil within

week.
The cilj has been divided into dis- -

diets, and committees appointed for
leach tlistriil. Other committees
appointed to look after iiianufac- -

luring establishments. apd Victor
'Mason and I'.lmer Knoeddler will
the shipjmds. I!oj girl scouts and
the school ihililien al'so will take pait

the drive.
Ycsterdnj afternoon drive roI

under at the Jones
ship.iaids. The lampaiRii committee of
Hie plant the 100O employes

after few patriotic bj
the shipjmd band, with the

nf plant sittltiR on the plat
Iniiii. Judge John 15. Kntcs, of the
Camden count appealcil to the
woikeis.

iiwrjm A iw V JfSS" tPs.c'i-?ftn r"iyH wwt'""'",'" "T!Bi5
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Poles and Italians See
Movies at

REGRETS ATTACK

' MoiinR piiluips for Hip Vlitnry Loan
drivo will he on Suiidnj at Hip

of Poles in Hip Acadfmv
of and again on Siindny, May I.
when the Italians bold their mil's-meetiii-

nt the same place.
In statement, issued through Ibr

foreign division of Hip Loan
Italian and Polish

nn.i of deemedI1,p I'liM,,,,

liull
of

of
of

Trnnce.

rear

meeting

land,

Victory

themselves "utterly
ith auv attack upon

on and fully
convinced that it is tbeir dut to turn
over the church just as far as iip(essary
In further the r.impnign "

"A outburst" was the com
nient nf several Philadelphia clergjinen

pstprday when the.i of the Kev.
Dr. ('. Stanton's attack upon
the Victory Libert v Loan and Hip

displaj b the Vietnrj Loan officials
of moving piduips nn Sundn.v Doctor
Stanton at Hie Pipslijteiiaii lain-istpr-

nippting Monday.
TIip ministers weie iinnnimoiis in ex- -

piessing Hieir disnpprovnl of any at- -

the Club in Cnmac during tack on the Loan. the
the Victory of Hie artists other hnnd, deplored the showing
the "' "'oving on any

.Mrs.!

Vulory Loan tnoviuR
line, Priie of Pence." be
sl, lnliirlil III ..nt. !nt! .11.. !..""" "letl,, IIIl.en.hai.l Mis Philadelphia School.!

15. Archibald the nuspieis f the Philn-Mr-

P.en.ianiin Chew. ' nf Hie

Itoheil
Thajer. JVilliauis

'

n, tit
,

. . ....

sti

in

Jliddlelnn.

he lie
a

.
solicit

in

Pusej

assembled
a

iniirts,

"

slmwn

n

foolih

ofli-ii-

official
"

n
Lffing "

Victnrv

evening

count.v
quick

spokp

Liberty Loan louimitlee After
pictuie, speeihes in liphnlf nf thp loan

be mad" hi men women pinin
Incut in the management nf the cam
paign.

"Xo one iiltempl tn bmrott
Victory Loan." Kev Wil-
liam P. Pulton, soerctar.i of Presby-teiia- n

City .Missions "Kvery Ameri-
can must Mippoit the government.
piajed vielotj. Now we must pa
tor il. l.verj niaii woman must

FOR PROGRESSES ,,,plp ,n "I0 loa" '"" lhc

nr'the

the

who
over

weie
the

anil

the
wnv and

selections
and

the

big

Sundns.

I'lie
I'he will

tll(1

Dr.
the

to
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the

will anil

must the
said the Or.

the
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nnd
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Fruit-Juic- e

Essences
Jiffy-Je- ll desserts carry

real fruit flavors in es-

sence form, in vials.
A wealth of fruit juice

is condensed for each des-

sert. So you get a fresh-fru- it

dainty, healthful and
delicious.

This is the new-typ- e

quick gelatine dessert
five times as good as the
old kinds.

Loganberry and Pine- -,

apple are two of the best
flavors. Try them.

They're found only in

sw--m

lO'Flavori, at Your Croctr'
2 Package! for 25 Cent

Manufacturers
All Complain

SINCE we brought our
suits into such promi-- i

nence at v

$25 & $28
(of $30, $35 and $40 values)

that they cannot sell or-

dinary suits

Everybody "in the trade"
calling for silk-line- d suits
that's because men, espe-

cially young men, will have
nothing else! ,

And we are

MAINTAINING
LEADERSHIP

New suitscoming in as fast as
thev go out. And the.y are
going out mighty fast!

William H. Wanamaker
1217-121- 9 Chestnut St.

MAIN LINE REACHES
ITS $114.1,400 QUOTA

Only Thirty-thre- e Hours liv-quir-

to Go Oi'pr Top

Within thirty-thro- e hoii" after the
-- iinipaign stnrled, llio Main LIiip di- -

Iticl, fiom Overbrook to Mnherii. px
'ppdeil Its Victory Loan quota of

I.I4i"5,-10- TPslPrdnr. beatins Its enm
paign idan of "Cher the top in foity-pigl- it

hours" liy fiftcpn sixty-minut- e in
tervals.

Urjn Mawr's collpctious took a

leap nhentl Monday night nt
the Libeity Loan rally in the fireliousp,
nt whiili pledges of more than S70.000
were rpceived nt the end of the meet-
ing.

Ardmore, which wns over the top b
noon Monday, was above the S 10.000
mark jpslerday

In previous loans th 'Alain Line lias
led in subscribing the quotiis enrlv in the

aninpigns, but the quick work this time
bpats all reiords. nnd the men's commit
tpp freelr admits that the linger pan
was paid by the women.

Mrs, Uomnch's principal aides wpip
the chaiimeu nf Hie local i ominittccs,
vlio included 'Mrs, fieorgc K. Sn.Mlei-- ,

Haln-Cyuivj- d district: ills. (', p.
Kowler, Xni berth: Mrs. Hornce Sellers,
Aidinorp No. li : Mr.s. H. L 'Whitte-mor- e.

Ardniot'p Xo, I : Sirs, ('hniles S.
Starr, Haerford: Ali. f'asper Y.
Hacker. Itryn Mnwr Xo. : Mrs. jr. .

Jturliiignnie, Hrjn JInwr Xo. 'J: Mis.
Clnrence Dolnn. TSoseniont VillanoMi ;
jrrs. Klojd Chadwick, ihairinnn Main
Line Victory Chorus, and Mrs. Jl. ,1.
KnsiRn. publicity chairnian.

STATUE UNVEILED

AT

'Buy Bonds to Bring Us Home,'
Is Message From

Overseas

MAJOR DENIG SPEAKS
"Tell the pmple nf the I niteil States

to lulliE us Inline "
This message fnun the Aineiiiiiu

mmy of occupation in licinuim. sim
pie though it was. stinpil Hip bpnits of
the 10.000 peisons piestnt at the n

tmy Loan statue imieiling in (iernian
town Inst night mine than nnv nthei
mid lesulted in the selling "I Hmiisauds
of dollars' wot Hi nf bonds

l.ientenniit iinenl Itplhigque, of Hie
Pienili nrim. thicc weeks ago with Hie
Americans in !pim,iut. delnercd
mes-nge after niding Mis. V. ! Cm
ley, designated bj foiniei SecieliiM of
the Tieasury Jlcdoo ns a "100 per
icnt American" beniuse hei Hnee suns
wpip ill Hip limn and s(. and her
daughter wone engncnl in win wnik.
uineil the statue in einou Pink

"And Hip win to gel ilien bnme
quiikpst is In snhspiibe lilipiajh tn Hie
Vutoiy Loan so thai this inuntiv i.iii
end up its war aflaiis as qiiiiKh as
possible and bring thnsp linmrsn k lie

T - i til

j jot

i"s bai k to Hie I niteil Stntes t Im

lnuteiiaiit said
pimide pt pi piled the uineilllig of

llie sane. I!n) Smuts, the St III

'i ill (ndels nod band and fraternal and
pan intii mganiatioiis took purl. Com
iiinniM singing at the pink whs led b

.lohn S Halt. Colonel Sheldon Potter
pi i sided at the exeicises

The pioguiui was opened Willi prnjer.
afli'i wlin h Jla lor llnbeit Deing. il W'l

linn of the tnniniis 1'ifth Uegiiuenl of
Minnies, tnlil snme of the epeiieines
"f thill nigaiiialiiiii The inulieni e whs
hlllltllless as he told nf Hip eilltllV
liiepai.itiiins fm a inghl ntlnik the
hi.Miig ibiw ii of m hia biliinge and
tiualK the iitniioiis i lunge into the
I'lirilll tiencll.

lie asked the pi'iiple nt the gathellllg
if lhe would tail the snldieis in Her
main now The lighters, he said, set
a good example. In the thud Liberty
Loan the Second Phismu, tn whit It

he was attached, leiorded a 100 per
i put snlisi i iption.

Sergeant Joseph AValUei. a eieuin id
the HTlh Tienih Jloitni ISatten.
woinnleil I'm seen times ilinniR Ins
fourteen months of iictinn. tnld Hie pen
pie In subsi ribe if lhe wanted the
soldn is i elm tied quit klj

The piiigtam n in ihntgi nf the
allied li!nl l.nllll I nllllll It es nf the
liel iiiautnw II men ami Women Mis

i.laines Stan headed the delegation of
iwiiikeis of the Natinii.il League for

PAWNSHOP AT 904 VINE
l.imns smnn fnr $10

Itrlnc xnnr illiiinonils. watrlos nntl .imftr?
In I tie largest imwnRltoa in (he world

Walter's Pawnshop, 904 Vine
IKlMir.l) TO TUB CITY
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VOCATION
The best jou in is

by Holmes W.
t Vocational Counselor, in this

new Soldiers and
to men and

ambitious to in

all this If
you ate "a peg in a

this will you find
It of

things, as:
1400 dotation, nml Abill- -
tm In llie
.lnl on Wrr Matte tn Mak- -
IllK tile I'Unn-- t

and ; Analrlnclour
tim Intn
IMav etc.

Hv thn glon hv Mr
MTton ouns- men Hint mav he
jiMrl Mrn of WHntrrl effort and
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350 Ate., V. Y. C'ltT

How glad I am that I agreed
with John when
he proposed that

we 'Own our Home!
CAN look back laugh, at the worries discomforts were

I always with us when rented house. With troublesome rent pay- -

ments, the constant need for repairs that landlord seldom made, the
uncertainty of living some one else's house, moving from place to place 1

sometimes wonder how stood it as long as
"We wouldn't have remained renters for a minute if had known then

how easy it is a home. For 'four years paid rent a total loss.
"One day, was eleven years John said, 'No more renting us

We'll own home!'
"We found that needed but four hundred dollars cash to take imme-

diate possession the very house that had always wanted. also found
that could very easily borrow the rest the money and pay it back monthly

"Eleven years later we're still here. Eleven happy years, It just
as easy as paying rent to pay our loans easier, in fact, because every time
paid rent, realized that our money would never come back to us. Paying
our-home-

, on the other hand, merely taking money otut pocket
putting it in the other.

"When repairing or is needed, we
have it done. Our home is always in order much

and more livable than any rented house
could be. Our lawn is well kept, our garden is bloom-
ing short, live real home atmosphere."

case of this sort is a common occurrence now-
adays. City residents, particularly Philadelphians,
are coming to realize that it is just as easy and much
more advantageous to own than rent.

You, yourself if you can afford to rent you
can afford to own. And it is inevitable that soon you,
toowill tire of rent troubles rent wastefulness
and the uncertainty of Hving some one's else house.
You will decide to own your home.

tteltd "Own Your Home" Exposition, First Iierpment
Armory, liroad and Callowhill Streets, April 26', fel a free-chanc-

the bungalow be given away. Exposition open from
noon until P. M. daily. Admission free, tickets required.

Your Home Committee
Walnut Street

Women Service nrlling bouds and
Ltlwmd headed junior

rthoades Named Labor Post
April

Townspiid appoiiiteil Kdciir
IHinades Diesident Itotarv

mined with
eral other pioinment business inteiests

upper part state, as labor
'ommissionei Charles

lesigned

to CHOOSE
RIGHT

JOB for life de-
scribed Merton, ex-
pel

book. sailors
coming back civil life,
women succeed busi-
ness, youiiR people starting
their careers:, need book.

bquare round
hole," book help
ourself. explains dozens

DlNllnrt
Nffdril I'lrklnr

Kill;
Vour lorU Vlftil

"satlsfartton I'rnHt
Vaturul Abllltlrs: DlncoTer- -

I'nunctl I'nnem; Ilrlnflnir
Your Ral Alillltlr.,

following Instrurtions
women

disappoint
Atlanta conitttutton

Rnnhitoren Pubh&litri
COMPANY.
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Own
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Club
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A Helpful Book
SENT FREE

To you or any one els-'w- ho

is interested. Write
for "Own Your Home

Why?" Il will Rive
you all the necessary data
and serve as a handy ref-

erence book. Write for it
today Own Your Home
Committee, 1126 Walnut
street.

We have no list of proper-
ties for sale. This campaign
is purely educational to
teach the advantages of
home ownership.
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TRADE MARK

i t ii ib I
The City of Kl'

f GOODRICH lil

Now the

True Test of

Patriotism

Under the stress
and terror of war it
didn't take a great
deal of patriotism
to buy bonds.

But your bonds
helped crush Gcr-- m

a n militarism,
brought Victory
and again we are at
peace.

Now. when the
c n e m y, no longer
threatens, you are
put to the true test
of patriotism.

Be the first to
subscribe show
the peoples of the
world that Amer-
ica can finish the
job in the glorious
manner in which
her army and navy
overcame every ob-

stacle before them.

INVEST IN

VICTORY

BONDS

The bcs( investment
in the world. Your
money back in four
j ears. High rate ol
interebt I ' ( . Kasy
terms the best way
to save mone.

GOODRICH

fURESl
'BEST IN THE

LONG RUN'
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